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ALL THE NF.WS FOR ONE CENT

TheKVENINO HKRALD has a larger cir
culation in Shenandoah than any other paper
published, Hooks open to all.

subscription rates:
Daily, per year S3 0
Weekly, per year 1 &'

Entered at the Fostofflcc, at Shenandoah, Po

for transmission through the malls
as KMontl class mall matter.

This loss of a llttlo patronage from

the borough la not causing us to lose

any sleep.

"Dk ate" are a liberal set. They
use the people's money, contrary to

the court's decision. Who cities fur

expense, anyhow?

Threats of libel suit?, etc., will not
deter us from exposiug the extrava
gance and carelessness of the public's
servants. Tub sooner they know thlB,

the better.

Now, once again, we aslt Council
man Limb to state who ottered him
that block of eleolrlo railway stock

Let him nume his party orackuow
ledge he told au untruth.

If Councilmau Lumb persists In his
refusal to give the uajue of the party

whom he says attempted to bribe him
with a block of eUctrio laiiwjy stock
the people will be forced to the con

elusion that it is he who is a coward or

a liar.

Want of time and space prevents
us from commenting on the proceed

ings of last evening's Council. We
will be prepared for business at the
old stand The attention
of the Council is called to the fact,
that what we publish to day Is a report
of the proceedings last night. Hear

it in mind.

Who
Offkked
Councilman Lamb

That
Block of Stock?
Echo answehs, "Who ?"

Reciprocity with Brazil means a

new market for fifty million dollars'
worth of American farm and factory

products annually. This means better

prices for the farmers, and steadier
work at good wages for the laborer

and mechanic. Yet this Is what the
Democratic party aud press call the

"Blaine Reciprocity humbug." It
would have been a good thing for the
Industrial masses of the United States

if this same "Reciprocity humbug"

had been introduced Into the com-

mercial policy of the Government
many year ago.

Who ottered that

STOCK
STOCK

STOCK
9

STOCK

Strength and Health.
If you aro not foelini? strong and hoalthy,

try Elcctric'Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and woary, use Electric Bi-
tter. This remody acta directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
otgans to perform thoir functions. If you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find spoedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. Ono trial will convinco
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 60c. at 0. II. Ilagen-bach- 's

Drug Store.

Tur lu the Arts.
In the preparation of tar, pine wood,

which Is unfit ror uso as timber, is usually
employed. It is cut into billets of a suit-

able size, which are arranged into largo
conical stacks, or, as is sometimes tho case

in Europe, aro closely packed in clay
furnaces of a suitable shape. The stacks or
piles aro covered with a layor of earth and
ignited above, and the draft is regulated so
as to suttain a slow combustion without
flame. The tarry products, as they aro
formed, gradually descend and collect In a
caylty at tho baso of tho pile. The tar
obtained by slow combustion, as described
above, is largely employod In tho arts for
varluo9 purpose, and wbon divided into its

constituent parts Is in ono form or another
dally prescribed by tho best physicians.
It has long been known for 1U great anti-

septic and healing qualities, and for
external uso has been propared by Messrs.

Jas. 8. Kirk & Co., in a most convenient
and delightful form, In their Dusky
Diamond Tar Soap, In tlili form it should
bo classod among tho necessities of every
household, It U equally suitable for tho
delicate skin of the mother and tho baby
or the hardonod cutlclo of the workman,
keeps the skin soft, clear and healthy, is a
cure euro and preventive of dandruff, and,
used once a fortnight by ladles for sham-
pooing, adds length, lustre and strongtb to

their balr.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY

THEY AGREE UPON AN IMPORT- -

ANT SUBJECT.

After a Most Careful Invest gatlon
Thoy Completely Endorsj Ono

of tho Greatest Discoveries
of the Age.

Did you ever stop to think that the
hardest worked people in the World
are physlclanb? They are called out
at all hours of the night; they have
uo day of rest; they aro brought lu
contact with Buttering constantly;
theto is a great strain upon them,
especially If they have sympathetic
natures. It is not surprising, there'
fore, that thry feel distrustful of pre
parations or remedies seeking to cure
without the aid of a physician It is
only natural that they should feel so
But when prominent and well kuown
physicians voluutarlly make such
statements as follows, it is not only re
markable, but shows how certain they
must be of the truth of what they say

L. E. Qtitmby, M. D., Rangeloy.
Mo : "Although It la not considered
etiquette for a practicing physician to
iu any way aid in the introduction or
sale of a proprietary me Heine, still
when we meet with an article of un-

doubted merit I believe It becomes our
duty to not only use that article iu
our practice, but to introduce It to
others and let tliPin know what It
will do. Au old acquaintance of mire
tiau been a sullerer from bilious head-
ache for 4u years. Tho attacks came
r gularly every two weeks, and lasted,
on the average, two days, she being
confined to her bed during this time,
sulleiing intensely. Hundreds of
dollars had been expended hi medl
clues and doctor', but without auy
nermnncnt relief. She was at last
persuaded to try Warner's Safe Cure.
Seven bottles oi tne bate uure cured
her of this terrible disease, ami dur
Ing the past seven years she has not
iiad a single attack of tho old trouble.
ThI-- , uf.er having been aftticted for
40 years.

"In October. 1884, I was called to
attend the little son of David Moore.
of Madrid, Maine. I found him suf
fering from general auasarea, and
bloated so that it was very hard for
the little fellow even to breathe. By
tho heroic use of dluretles, cathartics
and absorbents I was able to temper-il- y

relieve him. But, do all I could,
the same coudltiou would present it
self as boou as tho medicine was
stonned. I had three of the old phy
siclaus of the county in consultation,
but it did no good. The boy failed
every day. I do not believe that un
der our treatment he would have
lived two months. I cave him up,
aud as a favor requested the father to
try Waruer't Hafe Cure. The first
bottle relieved him more than all our
medicines had done, ami less than a
dozen bottles permanently cured him
aud he Is y as tough and rugget
as auy boy in the town."

Tyre York. M. D.. House of Repre
sentatives. Washington, D. C, says:
"Some time since I contracted a
malarial fever lu Eastern North Caro.
Una and suflercd very much for two
months. The disease liuauy located
in my kidneys, aud I bad almost given
up ever getting well again, when I
commenced tuking Warner's Safe
Cure and at once found relief. My
urine has been for a long time almost
tho color of blood. Very soon after
taking the Safe Cure it cleared up and
my kidneys were as sound as ever. J
think Warner's Safe Cure a great bless
Inir to mankind, und if taken regularly
will cure almost any dUease of the
kidneys. I taKe great pleasure in pre-
scribing it in my practice."

J. D. A. Pohte. Buffalo. N. Y.. de
clares : "Some tlmo ago I had a patient
guttering severely from Brlijlil's dis
ease, the urine being nearly ouc-ha- lf

a'butuen with casts pienmui under
tne microscope. I treated her with
all the remedies usually employed by
medical men, but witnout any percep-
tible benefit. Having heard so much
of Warner's Sife Cure, and knowing
that the regular pmcrlptlons were
useless from trial, I recommended Its
use. From the ilrst bottle she com
meuced to mend and after she had
taken some half dozen bottles tho
albumen had disappeared, the urine
resumed its normal color aud the
patient recovered entirely from her
Kidney trouble. This unexpected re
sult gave me great confidence lu the
remedy and, putting aside my pro-
fessional prejudice, aud with an eye
single to my pattern's wenare, l nave
continued to prescribe it in many
Inatnnnan nml wlHi milfnrm Rlinn.PflH.''

13. H. Mars. M. D.. St. Louis, Mo.:
'After using all remedies known to

me as a regular craduute and practic
ing physician in ono or two cases of
Kluuey disense or isrigni's disease, i
o neluded to prescribe Warner's Safe
uure. it worked Hue magio auu re-

stored the patients to health, which
greatly astonished me. If the virtues
of your remedy were known among
doctors they would certainly prescribe
it lor Kidney uiseae."

C. Onvetto. M. D.. Wyandotte,
Kas.: "With Warner's Safe Cure I
have cured several cases of Brmht's
disease and other very bad kidney
disorders. I believe it far superior to
any remedy kuown to the medical
profession. It Is one of my dally pre-
scriptions, and Is of great service in
every instance."

These are doctors of standing
dignity and conservatism. They
make no statements, but such as thoy
have ascertained to be true after the
most careful investigation and the!
statements prove beyond question the
powerund value of this great scientific
preparation of which they speak.

l'UhliiK Turkle.
A large lot of tho finest fishing tackle,

choaper and better than ever, Just received
Como and see me before purchasing eleo
whero and you will save money at

Max IIkksb's,
Ferguson Ilouse, 13 W. Centre St.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at F. J,
Portx1! book and stationery store. 8

Mm C, 5. &. 5c A.

On this lino will bo charged as follows:
Dotwecn Shenandoah and West of Station

Mo. 1. including Colorado, llnnnatmn- -

noclt or Qlrardvillo 10 ets.
icound rare tickets, between points nnm'il, 15
Eight round trip tlcltots, between Olrard- -

vinonnuMnenanuoan. maxing a single
trln rate of B'Sctsl tl.00

Minorouna trip tickets Between Kappa- -

uumiuuii auu (3uuui.11uui.11. linuKiniT u
slnclo trln rate of 6 ctsl 1.00

Ten rouna trip iickcis nctween
lor any point east or no. b Trostioj and
Kaxrulunnock. making a single trln
rate of 5 cts 1.00

Between Qlrardvillo, Happahannock, Col- -

ornuo or any point wost oi ntatlon Mo 1

and station No. 2 at the cast end of Up-
per William Pcnn 5 cts.

llctwccn ehenandoah and Lost Creek and
Intermediate points 5 11

Miners going to or roturning from work
for any points on lino 5 "

Twenty-tw- o Miners' tickets .9- 9- '
To attendants at base ball games, tho rato

from any point to grounds will bo 5 "
No charge for children under 5 years not occu.

ovine Beats anu accomoamcu nv tneir parents.
Tickets at abovo prices can only bo procured

ai present irom mo omco oi tno company, UCIO'
wiuu H UUUUlUg, uu uuur.

Secretary and Treasurer.

RKAD1XQ II. IL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Vulley Division.

AltUANOEMENT OF PA88EN-OK-

TRAINS.
APRIL 3, 1892.

Passenger trains loavo Shcn
andoah for Pcnn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk.
I.ehlghton, Slatlngton.Whlto Hall, Catnsauqua,
Allcntown, llelhlchcm, Boston, Philadelphia,
uuzieion. weamcriy. iJuaKuito junction, uci
'.1110 and MahanoyClty at 5.17, 7 40, 9.03 a.m.,
I'i.W. ij.iu. d.-- o u. in.

For New York. 5.47. 9.03 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
a.M p. m.

i''or uazicton. wiiKos-uarro- . unite iiavcn.
Pittston, Laccyvlllc. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
i.imira, itocncstcr, .Niagara ana tne west,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, HuH.Uo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p. m.

For lielvlderc, Delaware Water Gap nnd
strouasourg, a.n a. m., o.su p. m.

i'or i.araucrtviuo ana xrcnion. v.u a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 5.20 p. m
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons. 10.41

a. m., 5.20 p. m.
For Jeancsvllle, Leviston and lieavcr Meadow.

7.40, u.ua a. m is.113. n..o p. m.
i' or Auucnrica, jiazieion, btocitton ana hum

her Yard. 6. IT. 7.10. 9.03. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
5.2G p. in.

ror cranton, o.if, u.ua, iu.41 a. m., 3.iu, a.e p.
m.

For nnzlonrook, Jcddo, Drlfton and Freeland.
5.47, 7.40, U.Orf, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.21) p. ra.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7. 19, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.03, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.O0, 9.14
p. in.

For Itaven Itun, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin. 8.52. 10.15 a. in., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.

l'or Yiitosviiie. juananoy uny ana
Delano, 5.47. 7.40, 9,'J3 a. m., 12.52. 3.10, 5.28. a.03.
9.21, 10.27 p. ra.

Trains will leavo Shainoldn at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.3U, 9.40 p. in. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at
0.05 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllc, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.52 n. ra.. 12.52, 3.011, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

heave snenanaoan tor uazicton, 0.47, 7.4U, v.ua,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09. 5.2(1, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo uazicton ror snenanaoan, 7.30, .is
1.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TUAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 0.50, 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
I'or yatosvuie, Aiananoy uuy,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allentown.
Hethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.00 a. m.,
i.4u p. m.

For Yafesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50. 8.00.
9.30 a. in., 2.45 p. m.

Leavo i'ottsviuo ior sncnanaoan, iu.au a. m.,
1.35, 4.30, n.15 p.m.

A, A. Aioht'.uu, i'res & uen. mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. O. P. A.

South Ucthlehcm, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & READING It. U.
"

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMHEB 15, 1691.

Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week Qays, .:, 7jj a. m., vj.m, s.nu p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Suncliy,
:.iu, 7,4a a. m., i.w p. m.
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,

L50, 5.55 p. m.
For Allcntown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

!.50 p. m.
For Pottsvillo. week days. 2.10, 7.20 a. m 12.35,

2.50, 5.55 p. w Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. ra. Additional for Mah
anoy uuy, weeic nays, 7.iw p. ra.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. ra., 2.50 p. m.

For wuuamsport, sunnury ana Lewisourg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a. ra., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 B. m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 9.25 p. m.
sunaay, s.iu, a.si, 7.4a a. m., n.10, t.Mi p. ra.

jor uiraravnie, itappanannocK station!,
reek days. 2.10. 3.25. 5.25. 7.20. 11.30 a m.. 12.35.

1.35. 2.50. 5.55. 7.00, 9.25 n. m. Sunday. 2.10. 3.25.
7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week days, 3.25,
D.za, 7.uj, 11. ju a. ra., , 7.w, v.so p. ra. sun-da-

3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays.
7.45 a. ra., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. in., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.S0, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week days. 4.10. 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 0.00 p. ra., from' llroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. ra. from 9th and Greon streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, weok days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, ll.w
a. in., B.B3, 7.ti7 p. m. sunuay, i.ai. iu.4s a. m.

i.oavo weeK aays, ..w, i.w a. ra.,
12.30, 0,11 p. M. Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. ra.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 3.20, 8.48. 11.28 n.
m., i..i,7.!3, v.ib p. ra. ounuay, i.u a. m.,

,nu p. ra.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 3.40. 9.18.

11.47 a. ra , 1.61, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. in.. 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok atrs, 2.40, 4.ou
6.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. sunuay, x.4u, t.uu. .V7 a, in., a.37, b.ui p. in.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.
6.26, 8.32, 8.03, 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
u. 111.. D.u. 11. iu.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. ra., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wost via
B, & O. R. It., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. II'. & R. R. R.) at
3.63, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.66, 6.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.BS, B.U3, 11.. a. in., a nu, a.4, 7.1a p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and nouth atroet wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Expross. 8 00, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 1 00 p

ra. Ancomtnouuuou, o w a m, duu, u mi p m
HundayB Express. 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 am. Ac

coramodatlon. 800 a m urtd 4 3 ) n in.
dleturuing leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

aim Aruausas avonuog. woekuayB Jixpross,
i ,ju, v w n m anu w, o au p ra.

Aotramodallon. 4 20. 8 10 a ra. and 4 30 n m.
Express, 4 00, 6 45, 9 00 p ra. Ao--

coramouaiion, 7 ou a ra anu 1 au n ra.
0. O. HANCOCIC, Gen'i Pass'r Agt.

A. A. MoLEOD, Pres. iOeu'l Manager.

It will pay
any
want

ono
of

In WALL PAPER
to end 8a to pay pottase on our beautiful llnaot

Addrvu V. IL UAPY, SJS Ulzh bu. Providence, E. L

first National Bank

TIIKATKE DDII.DINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Capital, $100,000,00

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass' tCashiet

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
lalcl 011 Hnvlnirs DcpoBltn.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
L SCnUYLKIIJ, DIVISION,

On and after Korember 15, 1891, trains wil
leave Nhenandoah as follows!

for Wlggan, Ullberton, Frackvllle. N
'Jintle, Ot. Clair, and way points, 8.00, 9.10

ll,tO I IU HW1 f IU,
1 undays, 800, 9.40 a m and R.1 0 p m,
For Pottsvllle, 8.00, 9.10, 11.45 am and 4.1
m
"inndays. 600, 6,40 a m nnd 3.10 p m,
i'or Heading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm.
Innoays, 600, 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 p m.
For I'oltstown, 1'hooilxyllle, Horrlstow
ni Philadelphia (broad Btreet station), 6.U

11,45 1. m. and 4.15 p m week: days
3Udays,600,9.40am3.1Up m.
Trains leave Frnntevllie tor Hl"3iandoab. u

11.40 am and 12.14, 5.01, 7.1J, 10,0j p mi Unn
d v 'i, 11. 1 1 4 m aul 5,40 n m,

Leave Fo'.tsvllle for Shenandoah, 10,15 an
1.48, am 1.10,7.15,9.42 pm. Uandays, 10.4
u 6.15 p m.
Leave Phlladelnhla (Broad strest Btatlnn

or Pottsvillo and Shenandoah. 5.57. 8.3'm n
4.10 and 7.00 p mweek days. Sunday 8.50, ant

For New York, 3,20, 4.05, .40, 5.35, 8.50, 7.
..208.80, ll.00andll.14, 11.35am, 12.00 noon
limited express, l.ub 4.50 v m.) 12.44,1.35, 1.40

i.80, 8.20. 4, 1.02, j, 8, 6.2'J, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.0
). m, 12.01 nlht

On Hundays, 8.20, 4.05. 4.40, 5.S5, 8.12, 8.50, 9.51
11.35 m. iad 12.44. 1.40. 2.30. 4.02. (limited

5.23, H.21. 6.51 , ', 1:4 4.1 i o aa and 12.01 nlgtil
For Sea Girt, LongBranoh and Intermediate

stations 8.20 and 11.11 a. in., 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 a. m 4.41, 6 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.0S
night dally ana 8 81, 10.20 a. m., 12 35 (limited
expi ess with dining car to Haltlinore) 1.30, 8,41
p. m. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
wees diys, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Itlchmoud, 7 20 a.m. and 1Z03 night
dally, 1.31 p, m, dally, except Sunday,

Cra Ins leave Uarrlshnrg lor Plluborg ant
He west every day at 12.2S and 3.10 a m anf3)4 (limited) and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Wayfo'
ltoona 8 15 i m and 1.10 p m every day.
For Pittsburg only, 11.20 a m dally and 10.3
ra weak days.
i.oave Bnnbnry for Wllllamporl, Elmlra

Imandatgna, Rochester, BnQaloand Nlagari
''ill" 5,10 a m dally, and 1.35 pm week daya
for Elmlra, 6.30 p m week days.

For ICrle and Intermediate points, 5.10 a m.
tally. For Lock Haven. 5.10. and 9.58 a m
laily, 15 and 6.50 p. m. week days. F01
tonova o.iu a m i.ij ana pja p m week aayi

1.10 a, m Hnndays,
lJUUH, J. R.WOOD,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A L,nr&:c Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage ot the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOLL.Y,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Big Cut in Prices.

CBAS. YAROWSKY'S

23 Vest Centra Street,

Best red flannel undershirts. 65o: best gray
undershirts, 30c; best cotton ovcrshlrts, 25c;
best cloth overshlrts, 75c; best muslin white
shirts, 40c; men's best woolen socks, per pair.
iso; nan aoz. gents' nno nanauercnieis, :ao;
fine suspenders, per pair 15o overalls for men,
vuu U1J, muiua iiuu uiciiuu uiiucincut, cu.ji.
only 40oi ladles' Jackets, 75o; ladles'
fast black stockings, 3 pair forSSo; children's
white underwear, 15o up; 4 pairs children's fast
black stockings, 23o; boys' knee pants, only 25o;
best linen table cloths, f0o up; finest towellngs.
do per yara; ocst ueuspreaus, oniy vi eacn.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
MU promptly relieve th most dl

treraiu(( case ot Acute or Chronic Jiheiv
matistu or Oout. liy f trictly otwerTiDg

I the direction, It will curojou peruuiw
ently .

Uultkt the oumeron jrcjftrttIoiti tht Boat
thr eountry, tbli mxlicIo li e peclD tor the
Tftrlotll furmi ofrLcuiukllim tif. and not In

J HA eujr ' "enrell" Out bottle will makertJf e atllaraotorr loiurcialon en thm Lm. and
la connection with tu illl, eoDflnct lfa uffettr tbU
lb proper reiaedj bat beta ronud. You artcaintstlr rtquitni to toil tb mrrlta of

KKOUX'S CUi:UMATIU ItKniEDV,
Mtti Tklnabl proper tlaa are endoratd br bnadxada ef ike
wot flaturtns teiiluoDtaU,

Only vegvtablt itigrodieun, rrmariabU fur tbclr eurallt
roweri, aro utwX la tho mm ufacturo of kttOUT'S

miF.t'UATIC KfilEDY
Jl.CD Tor B:ttl9. 6 Settles. $5.C0. hns, 25 Cts. Saz.

If storoktieprr 6e4 not ktep It, aeud to Ibe
OioafaetnKr. oJ yoa will reoelrt ft by mall.

AI.IIKKT ICltOUT,
8037 Market Ktrert. VJillaii'a, r.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bil Jones' 'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN BTREET,
Where be will be pleaied to meet the want

or ms mends ana tne pumic in

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atlorcey-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office UeddaU's Building, Shenandoah, Pa,

29th Year Larger,

1 OR
T, J. McOADDON

Circus, Menagerie,
Hippodrome and

Better Than Ever.

SHOWS

To which has been added tho greatest arcnlo novelty of tho century

WILD MOORISH CIRCUS, CARAVAN & CAMP
And tho Historic Blblo Sppctaclc, tho

FALL OP NINEVEH.
Will exhibit at

ssiEiisr.isrr)OJk.H:

MONDAY, MAY 9, '92.

,$3,000,000 Invested. Dally Bxpenscs, 4.5,500.
Presented to the publlo as entirely and unqualifiedly tho most complete nnd comprehensive

tented exhibition ever in America, without any exception whatever. Tho circuses of Europe,
Asia, Africa, South America and Mexico depleted of their very beat talent to mako up tho list of

Star Performers in the Adam 4-P- aw Circus.
Tho rarest and strangest of Nature's Creatures In animal life collected from tho four quarters

of tho globo to mako up tho

Wild Beasts and Animals in

Manager,

U.O,lUJf

pageantry great

D-v- .

The caactlng, thrilling comical races ancient and modern times, mako a

and Fun in tlxc Adam 4-P-

tho performers tho herded by Ben Pasha, together$hl ne Arabian horses, tents, trapping, weapons kinds, doracstlo
ecnuino Moorish and Arabian over seen

I3ST

Moorish Circus,
of tho purest strains, and horses

...l.V.ll.

Grand

Adam 4-P- aw

l'alnter.

Women
procossional

iiiii

Carnival Excitement

rf.7SiLflIe.i.' greatest Orient, Hadjall

and,.1.n.clu.d.1.ne

THE

Thoroughbreds

and

AJDAHI 1-P-

Surpassing splendors grandeur nnythlng ever America
Illstorio Sublimo Uiblo Spectaclo,

rn li W
Ilettlg, Author,

erandest far Itetttg, designer painter the

a- J o w D 'nvohAotm ntinrnfl

world,

before
Adam

Latost. creation author,

action includes battlos, feasts, festivals, rotes, every cercinoumi
Kinnvnh. Knrth'H nrst meironoiis civiuzaiion ursi cumuii.

Requiring 1,000 Men,

Don't noglect soelng tho peerless

A A Tl 171
l r-- j ill nriiiri.iii v iii vu i- -

iTllTl H. M.

. nf nhfl,Tn n ,'nn .in.nnM

may

Cheap Excursion to

Museum, Aviary
Horse Fair.

the Menagerie !

Caravan Camp.
from parts of tho mako tho mag

1.1 1110

!

JL (

Designer and

a ' i w

and Children
ot tho

CU,,4- -
l i x i t--r a

i n iliiiiuuu j. uua. lulld. V V w

iiniiir. Donrs onen at p. 111. ,IJ.

most and of

of
Hippodrome.

of
of implements ofAad.,m?S?fatureS' th0 oni In

ORIENTAL SCENES

--HORSE-

In spectacular and seen In Is tho

OF

and by the boat of and of

nniVi ond

all up

up

all

processions, ana rorm or uu u
irroat anu a

--1ll f l ill l
i W

Hnw n..?- ,-

l l li

1

lormauee oeKiiis one uuur liner, iu """'"'"""v ",- - ,.7, - , - h,Vrtnn .ml admreaervtju dct.. . . ,. ,tlouot wagon, coupon numneroa, uciuany
Eton tickets be socuroil ut

EC.HLXjI3XrS

li

on all linos of travel. Consult your nearest station agent for time and date schedule.

tho beneath tho canopies of tho special
Sunshine or rain all aro given game,

prepared WATEK-i'uuui'- - x. ia.

--PAIR;

In.UGr STORE.
Adam4-fa- w bnov

performances


